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TAOOMA THEATER
TONIGHT

Cask ill A Mac Vitty (Inc.)
Present

Harold He'l Wright's
"THK OAIUnO OF DAN

MATTHEH'H"
Dramatized by Mr. Wright and

Elsbery W. Reynolds
Prices—Evening, 2Ec to fI.OO.

Matinee, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Curtain, 8:15;

MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 11
The Lasughlng Festival

Prices: ttc to 11.60. I'urtalu 1:11.
JOO Oood Lower Floor Stats at |1.

ART LEAGUE TO
OPEN YEAR'S WORE
Members of tbe Tacoma Art

league will hold its next monthly
meeting, to discuss new members
and the fall art exhibit, next Wed-
nesday evening at the offices of
Dr. F. W. Southworth, Fidelity
building.
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A Moral
Obligation
f\ UR CARS are
" operated on I
regular schedules at I
all times of the day
until far into the
night whether pas-
sengers are carried
or not; in fact the 111
greater portion of J
the day we operate
our cars at a dis-
tinct loss.

WHY?
Because we feel

obliged to give Ta-
coma people a con
tinuous, dependa
ble and regular
transportation
service AT ALL
TIMES. Is there
not a moral obliga- !
tion on the part of |
the people of this ill
city to give us in 11
return their undi
vided support? I

' TACOMA

RAILWAY & j
POWER " it

\u25a0* COMPANY

BOYS' MOTHERS
NEED THE COIN.
SAYS FAWCETT

Mayor Fawcett today took spir-
ited issue with statements made
by Mrs. W. H. Udall before tho
social service board yesterday aft-
ernoon to the effect that boys of
tender age were being allowed to
carry grips for travelers at the
Municipal dock.

Mrs. I'dall declared the practice
was not right.

"When i Issue the iiermitß to
the boys,'' said Fawcett, I ask
Ihem what they do with tbe
money. Invariably they say they
give it to their mothsrs, many of
whom are widows.

We could sell the grip-carry-
ing concession at a fancy sum,

but L.vould rather see the small
hoys jftetting the profit."

NO STRIKES; IS
JOHN D.'S ORDER

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 9.—John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., was preparing
to leave Colorado today, with the
main object of his visit having
been accomplished. The miners
of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.
have accepted the industrial plan
which he represented to them as
superior to organized labor
unions.

Only one camp, strongly,
unionized, rejected the plan.

"I have instructed both officers
and employes of my mines that
there shall be no more strikes, '
lie told the chamber of commerce
here late yesterday.

Sweden May
Enter Conflict
STOCKHOLM. Oct. I.—Unless

there should come a situation
where England interfered with
Swedish shipping unduly at th
same time a» Russia was makiii
Itself obnoxious In Finland, [her

is little likelihood that Swede
will enter the war as an ally il
the central powers, says llj-ilina
liranting, socialist leader, ant
probable next premier. He am
his party opposed war, but tn
pro-German faction admittedly !
strong enough to force hoHtilille
if allied affronts are continued.

PUYALLUPiAS
3 BAD HODRS

Three accidents within two
hours befell Puyallup residents
yesterday.

John Baumbach, a rancher, got
his foot caught In a gas engine
belt, (rushing it ao amputation
was necessary.

J. C. Mougher's 8-year-old son
was run over by an auto driven
by W, E. Hayden in front of the
North Puyallup school Just as
he was leaving for home. He haa
slight injuries.

Aubrey Welch suffered a bro-
ken ankle in a motorcycle coll
sion.

ATTORNEY GEORGE
FINDS A WAY OUT
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 9.—Charle

E. Georgs, formerly of Tacom
and now a New Orleans attorne>
charged with bigamy, will be aid
ed in his trial by his divorce
wife, Mrs. Ida L. Austrian, wh
will present affidavits she wa
legally divorced from him. H s
attorneys claim that they wi
prove Mrß. Ritter-Georgs. th
woman creating the stir, was nev
er his wife, as she claims., .
ROYAL NEIGHBORS

HOLD SESSION
Three hundred Royal Neigh-

bors of America, two national of-
ficers and four state officers met.
yesterday in annual session at
Eagles' hall. Eight of 11 Pierce
county camps were represented.
Delegates had a hot chicken din-
ner before the business session.
Ritualistic work by a triinod
team was given. The next Scjs-

sion will be at Arietta.

DEBATERS PLAN
FALL CAMPAIGN

Lincoln Park Debating Mub
met yesterday morning for the
first meeting of the year to dis-
cuss plans for the fall campaign.

Coach D. M. Nesbltt waa opti-
mistic over the showing, includ-
ing most of Lincoln's strong de-
baters. Among those who signi-
fied their intention of trying out
were Elsie Forsyth, Merritt Styles
and Howard Parker.

LADY G. 0. pTiT
READY FOR 1916

NORTH YAKIMA, Oct. ».—
Members of the women's state re-
publican central committee have
started plans for the expansion ol
tbe organization throughout
Pierce county in preparation foi
tbe 1916 campaign.

The first meeting will be belli
Oct. 19 when permanent official!
will be elected.

ALIENIST SAYS
WAR WILLMAKE

US MORE STABLi
LONDON, Oct. •—The war wll

produce a higher grade of menta
stability than haa been apparen
for years, according to Dr. Will
lam Graham, famous Engllal
alienist.

What Tacoma Labor
Unions Are Doing

A committee of the Labor coun-
cil Is considering, at the request
of County Commissioner Slayderi,
the proposed policy

#
of forcing

"lazy husbands'' to 'do county
work.

J. A. Johnson, first vice presi-
dent of the Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers and Pile Drivers'
International union, said labor
conditions in the east wer? good.
His union has adopted a progres-*
sive old age pension.

Ben Osborne, Portland, Ore.,
third vice president of same or-

DETROIT TO
TAKE OVER
STREETCARS

ganization, will address the next
meeting.

Longshoremen working on
amalgamation. If they succeed,
will be one of blggeat unions on
coast.

Label league reported progress
In its plum; for a union label dis-
play week.

Machinists willhold annual ball
Oct. 22.

Next week, merchants will ad-
dress council on label display
week.

BATTLE-PLANE
130-FT. ACROSS
PARIS, Oct. 9.—The greatest

alr-rieet ever launched, with bat-
tle-planes, and other craft analo
gous to armored cruisers, battle-
cruisers and scouts, will be in use
within a week by France. Late
tests have completely proved the
efficacy of the fleet.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. ».—It Is
nil over hut a final voting on
riicsiiiij. Nov. IS—then Detroit
will proceed Ut get. busy and buy
and then operate its present cor-
poration-owned street railway
system.

Already Detroit has voted for
iiiunii ipul ownership—lliey have
been lighting for It -> years—
but Nov. -2 the rlti/ens must vote
on the plan by which the city can
buy tbe Detroit I mi,-it Railways
system.

By .lan. 1 the city expects tO|
have possession of the car lines,

for there is little doubt the peo-
ple will vote "yes" on the plan to
purchase the system.

Judges of the circuit court will
fix the price the city must pay.
This is not expected to exceed
1^0.00U.000.

Detroit's street railway com-
mission—composed of three men,
James ("ouzens, vice president of.
the Ford Motor Car Co.; John F.
Dodge of the Dodge Motor Carl
Co., and James Wilkie of the
Parke-Davis Chemical Co.—is
confident that under this plan the
entire property can be paid for
from earnings, and the only city

bonds tbat will ever need to be
issued willbe a portion of tbe mil-
lion dollars that falls due in
lUI6. I

Detroit wants reul street car
service—that is the vital Issue.!
Since 1900 the street railway
people, growing fat from their
profits, have refused to spend!
money for trackage thnt was ade-
quate to the needs of the fast
growing city.

From 1904 to 1»1» reve-
nue passengers carried on
Detroit's railway system In-
creased 180 per cent, from
7K,:l IM.__-._o to 21D,«00,056.

In the same period the
company Increased Its track-
age from ISO to 200 mile*,
14 per cent.
The result of this failure to

keep pace with the growth in pop-
ulation and traffic is that De-
troit today has a traffic density of
1,06;:,000 revenue passengers a
mile of track.

One gains a better Idea of
just what conditions are in
Detroit when one learns that
the traffic density of this
city today Is only exceeded
(ireater New York, which
had a traffic density In 1014
of approximately 1.100,000
a mile of track.
Those are the conditions that

Detroit faces, and yet as a result
of a traffic survey the city has.,
shown that $400,000 spent in,
re-routing downtown lines would,
increase the capacity of these,
line* 411 per rent.

In Itllthe city forced the com-
pany to a general 7-for-25-cent
fare, with universal transfers.
Etght-for-a-quarter tickets are
sold during the day on about 60
miles of lines and on all lines for
an hour In the morning and
evening.

So it iv not a fight for
cheap trans|Kirtatlon as
mncli as it is FOlt HKKVICK.

$20,000 MORTON
ROAD IS OPENED

The new Morton highway, open-
ing the Big Bottom country di-
rectly to Tacoma, will be offi-
cially opened today at Morton,
with Col. B. W. Coiner and C. S.
Barlow representing this city.

Governor Lister also will be
present for the celebration. The
new road cost »20,000.

Humphrey's Seventy-seven for
«.rip. Influenza,

COLDS
"There's nothing so bad for a

Cough aa Coughing." Coughing is
like scratching a wound; ao long
aa it ia done, it will not heal.
When tempted to Cough, draw a
long breath through the nostrils;
.hold it until it warms tbe air
cells. The nitrogen thus refined,
allays tbe desire to cough and
gives the throat and lungs a
chance to beal. The use of 'Sev-
enty-seven" will aid nature In her
efforts to recuperate.

tic and 11.00. at all druggists or
mailed.

Hmmehrrrm' Homeo. Mrdli Ine Co.
11l William Street. New York—Ad-
vertisement.

The largest plane is heavily
armored, carries 3-inch cannon,
and has a speed of 90 miles an
hour. It rises from the ground
at an angle of 60 degreea. It
looms .10 fset high, and has a
wing-spread of 130 feet.

APOLLO
One Solid Week

SI ailing Tomorrow

"The
House
ol a p

Thousand
Candles"

' 5 Parts
Featuring
GRACE

DARMOND
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And an All-Star Cast.
Mystery,

Hidden Treasure,
Secret Passageways,
abound in this play.
From the famous nov-
el by Meredith Nich-

olson.
A remarkable story
prod need in a remark
able picture play —
one of the biggest hits
of the year. I aa;

showing it to you ttrr
only

10
CENTS

florae Early
A. C. ANDERSON

Mgr. of the

APOLLO
1131-33 Broadway
Phone Main 2270

THE TAflttMA TIMES

"THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND
CANDLES" OPENS AT APOLLO

A tense situation in "The House at a Thousand randies," the
H<il Seal feature coming to tlie Apollo Sunday.

The Apollo theater tomorrow
opens with "The House of a

Thousand Candlep," the big SeliK
five-reel Red Seal play, featur-
ing Orace Darmond and Harry

Meystayer. This story is said to
be one of the cleverest myster-
ies ever written. It is the screeu
adaptation of the famous novel
by Meredith Nicholson.

The plot dingers upon a condi-
tion in the will of Squire Glen-
arm, which provides that Ml

CHARLOTTE WALKER, THE
BEAUTIFUL, AT COLONIAL

( II\ in.) 'i it,

WALKEIt.

Charlotte Walker, the celebrated theatrical star,
will make her second appearance before the fol-
lowers of the "silent drama in the thrilling drama
of lost Identity, "Out of Dnrkness," by Hector
Turnbiill. This masterpiece of the Jesse Lanky
company will be shown at the Colonial theater for
three days beginning Sunday. The story of a beau-
tiful society girl who is cast among the people
who work for her by fate is absorbing from the
first scene until the happy climax.

In "Out of Darkness" Miss Walker is seen as
Helen Scott, the wealthy young heiress and the
owner of the famous Scott canneries.

THEDA BARA, "THE VAMPIRE,"
COMES IN NEW PLAY, "SIN"

Theda Bara comes to the Lib-
erty tomorrow, for four days, in
"Sin," her latest and greatest
portrayal of intense, fervid, over-
whelming passion. Minn Bara is

grandson Jack must live on his
estate one year before he comes
into the fortune. Jack manages
to stay almost a year, but at last
leaves the estate of the squire to
attend a masked ball at a neigh-
bor girl's house.

A treacherous lawyer attempts
to steal the bonds, which the
squire has concealed in a safe,
but the old man suddenly steps
from his hiding place behind an
old clock, and is as much alive
as ever.

TODAY'S BILLS
AT THE MOVIES

COLONIAL
"EameraltU," with Mary

Plckford.
LIBERTY

"Tlie Woman Next Door,"
with Irene Fenwick.

MELHOt'RNR
Jitney vaudeville and mov-

ies.
APOLIO

"Tbe Ohalice of Courage."
JEWEL

"The Shooting of Dan Mr-
Orew."

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday

We Present the Noted
Dramatic Star

CHARLOTTE
WALKER

Tn a Photo-Drama of
Exciting Situations
and Thrilling Scenes

Entitled

Out of
Darkness
The story of a young
society girl of great
wealth who is sudden-
ly deprived of mem-
ory and is placed at
work in a factory she
herself owns, where
she earns honest love
and salvation.

Exploring Ephriam's
Exploits

Comedy Cartoon hy
J. R. Bray, world's
greatest moving pic-
ture cartoonist.

Orattan Guerin
Organist

COLONIAL
Home of Paramount

Pictures

supported by William E. Shay,
Henry Leoui, Warner Oland,
Louise Rial and numerous other
well known stars.

This great actress Is undoubted-
ly one of the most talked about
women on the stage or in the si-
lent drama. Brought to this
country by William Fox from the
Theatre Antoine, Paris, where
ahe was known as the "Vampire"
woman, she has continued to be
known as such through her won-
derful portrayal of characteristics
of tbe vampire.

Miss Bara has been seen at the
Liberty in several sensational
photoplays during the past few
months und her appearance on the
Liberty screen always means a
crowded house. "Sin" Is an
unusually powerful production.

Y.M.G.A. MEETS
! Sunday afternoon at the Y. Al.
C. A. the men's meeting will be
led by I. W. Larlmore, physical
director. The social hour and
song service will commence at
3:15, followed hy the round table
discussion, led by Larimore. At
4:30, two Bible classes will take
up the Parables and the Ooji.el
of St. John. At 5:10, fellowship
supper will be served.

VI"E'EN SOPHIE CONSIDERS
UKEEK RELIEF MEASIKES

ATHENS, Oct. 9.—Queen So-
phie today received William H.
Hamilton of New York, represent-
ing the American Mercy and Re-
lief committee, with whom she
talked two hours concerning the
relief of Greek refugees from

| Asia Minor and other Turkish
I territories, some 30,000 of whom
have found asylum in Greece. The

| queen is directing the work of
feeding, clothing and lodging
these fugitives.

exploringTparty
is reported safe
NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—The Don-

ald B. McMillan exploration par-
ty, which left New York two years
ago to explore Crocker land, north
of Greenland, is reported safe, in
word from the relief ship Cluett.

I SEN. JONES WILL
. SPEAK TONIGHT

Senator Wesley L. Jonea will
be the speaker of honor this even-
ing at the Young Men's Republi-
can club dinner at the Dlympus
hotel, from 6 until 8 o'clock.

SHEFFIELD'S SHARPENING
RAZORS FOR SOLDIERS

SHEFFIELD, Oct. 9.—-Over
115,000 second-hand razors have

been collected here and 75,000
have been repaired, re-act, and
sent out to the troops.

WOMEN RUNNING
ENGLISH TRAMS

BIRKENHEAD, Eng., Oct. 9.—
VYotn^n conductors, all wives of
soldiers, are operating tramways
here.

TAX BACHELORS
WHO DON'T FIGHT

AMBTERDAM, Oct. 9. — All
bachelora in the Saxon town of
o*rhair, not aervlng In the Ger-|
roan army, arc subjected to a

I heavy tax.

CONVICT SHIP REMAINS
IN FILM AT MELBOURNE

One of the strangest ships
afloat and often called "A Float-
ing Hell," the famous old prison
Bhlp "Success," which recently
made the trip from England to
Tacoma will be shown in motion
pictures with a complete lecture
at the Melbourne beginning to-
morrow.

English convicts of the worst
type and many innocent citizens
were transported on this ship in

Saturday, Oct. 9,1915.

THE PHOTOPLAY THEATERS
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DON'T MISS THIS T1

j* Her Latest and Greatest Sensational Por- Q

p> trayal of Intense, Fervid, Overwhelming 2
<i Passion g
W Music by Moyer's Four-Piece Orchestra w
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the early days to Auatralla. The
vessel was scuttled and sunk In
Sidney harbor and lay submerg-
ed for five years when it waa
raised and Bent on Its present ex-
hibition tour.

Three reels or three thousand
feet of film are used to show the
branding room, pnnishment ball,-'
spiked collar, torture cells,
frames, woman's cat -'o nine-tails,
and hundreds of other views.

ISTARTLING
3000FEET Cf I

with
MOTION 0 I

LECTURE PICTURES I

Convict Ship I'
Success I

-. _. —. the spiked collar, punish- _ H
MI J ment ball, branding room, f | | \u25a0
LL L tortun> cages, flogging L H
\u25a011 I frames, woman's eat-'o- |J| § I
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-3 OTHER PHOTO PLAY FEATURES 3|
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